
ELECTRIC POWER PLANT

Will be In Operation In About Two
Weeks

Manager Hubbard of tho Power A
Light Co., HtaUm that with good luck
the now electric plant willho in Opera*
tiou illabout two wceta.

The machinery ha-, arrived and in
net up. It cotmintN of a fifty librae
|Miwer Nagle engine, and a f«uty-live
kilowatt Wimtingli'MMi' dynamo, mak-
ing 7,'*lM nltirrnalioni to tho minute,
«-/ti>al»ln of furniiihikig current for 750
*iii«vucandle power lighU under nor-
mal comliti'MH and ifpiithed will run
1,000 lights.

Tin; boiler ha* !»een in place and the
p'iwer huiiHe con*truct4Ml for Home
weeki, .m<i wire.i are strung on poles
about the city, ready for connection
with the iuiide wiring.

Making More Butter
v The creamery innow churning every
day iv the week except Monday, the
Amount of cream being too large to Im?
churned in the old manner, tsvary other
day. Letters of appreciation for the
quality of Imperial butter are coiiMtaut-
ly being received and the product in
meeting with great favor an it* excel-
lence become* better known.

Allla One Sentence
Inhta letter accepting the nomina-

tion, President Itoonevelt cover* the
outtre caiiipatgn, from the Republican
point of view, in a niugte MeitUtnce:

"U'm intend in the future to carry on
Che government in the name way that
we have carried iton in the pa-t."

A danco at hrawley Saturday evening
attracted a number ofour young |»eople.

NEW COMPLAINTS NECESSARY

Judge Torrnncc Sutfft'r** r>efendiint{i

la Irrigation SulU

(Aan l»irrfo Trihunr, H**p. vi.J
Judge Torraim? in 'lepartmerit one ot

tin) «U|M'rior court tl»i- mroning nun-
Uiined the demurrers filed by the Cali-
fornia Development Company mid Im-
jM-iiai Water Companies No«. 4 and h
in the Heveral actioiiH brought against
them by water umtrM in the lui|K<rial
Valley. The court allowed the plain-
liffit twenty «hiyn in which to file allied*
de<l com plaints. .\u25a0 v

Tin? aclioiiH agaiiifit the defeuditnts
are nine in number* Th»« pUiutiffHare
Miiingfor amoiintK ranging from 11,500
to fM,O(K) for the alleged failure and re*
filialof the waterjCdfljpaiiics to furnish
water, thereby, ua the ctimplainUi state
cauKiug great Urn* to cro|w. Tin; de-
murrera claimed that the. complaints
did not Hlate fa«l^ HiiUicient to cousti*
tut«* a can**; of action and alleges! a
miMJoiudcr of imrtius defendant.

New BuildingBegun
Mr.Hrackett, or I»h Angeles, arrived

Ttw-H'lay with hit builder, M. L.Culp,
of Kocoiulido, and Monday active oper-
ations were l>egun on a new brick build-
ing on Mr. lirackett'N lot on the went

side of Imperial Avenue, adjoining the
drug Mtorc. It in to be 25x75, and at

thin writing, Monday, it was not yet
decided whether itwould In; one or two

stories. Will>er Clark, who owns the
next lot on the south, al«o conteuii>lateH
joining, and the two are connidoring a
50-foot two story, with hall above.

The building ih by daym* work, with
Mr. Culp a« su|ierintendeiit. Mr.
Culp wan alxothc builder of the Steven-
noil Hro«i. block, the drug ntore and
other building*, and he recall* that bio
work here lant winter was the begin-
ning of the building boom of that

friiKl, IIfirlie th»« pr(**N'Ul uill ttirn, ,„,,

.*•» o«.int Need* of Intpcrlel

hn|«Ti;tl now ht fr<e from nearly rill
the pettf. Ibntievo that the runl*,
Miyli««, inner I* and ittcfi \Amnn-* n*

black k*K and Texan fever are yet to
gain advent. It behooves the people in
lut|>erial a- we urged at the (tifttitilte,
Uikeep t lm««? arch cneitilc* out. A ii/i<l
quiiraiitinu cannot 1,.- i-talili-h.-.l too
*f»ou or maintained with too great
thorough neM. The setting of tr«*c» in
\u25a0notlier matter which should not he «le-
loycd at all. Per ha pi the irrcatent ob-
jection to Im|*erialcotiicfl with the over-
powering heat. Hut iti- thcesperlvnco
of all countrieM tluit vegetation doea
much to lessen the teni|>eratiirc. Abun-
dant trees willnot only mak« In»|Hrriul
much more beautiful, but they will aid
the other vegetation in reducing the
temperature, and in taking away the
only thing that can be urged again*!
thin region of promise*. The third point
which certainly leed hardly to be urged

i"
- • nit.-' ii.fif .1 nxfiMiftinllv i- mi if

lll*' j-<»|.li' .iloiilNM'liontd jftlotlPM"*.
Th#y RlKMtld kit .»r i»" CnI«!J!\u2666!>», v«»
11. Ur, lio ri..|«.ml( i." V.r.uMvy. A*•
I.'- ll.llllt!ilti|»'-ri;llI111" It ni.iif Wl \\''lr-

|v ktiow] all plhhiM unite mi lfii|«>*flnl
Valley nt't\ h'l "'•» n'«' »'»'tf '•*• p»hj^«*«
with no thought or mention o' •("••'••'l
l"Ciilitif*. Tli»-y have alrfady «nm«
menced in asking for athreedayn* insti-
tute next year, one day at Cnlexlcn, one
at Imperial and one at i'rawh*y. Thn
in vory wnaibli? and prottditefl well for
the future of the valley.

—
Prof. Cook, in

Fruit World.

Saved Mis Life

J. \>. i>av«;ii|M»rt, Winiro, Kv.,writes,
June 14,1002: "1 want to tell you 1
believe Ballard'g Snow Liniment aaved
my liff. Iua* under the treatment
of two «l'H:torH, ami they toM m« one of
my Inn;.'- wn« entirely gone, and the
othar l»;i«IIy ;iff»<t»>»i, Ialso had a lump
in my lido. Idon't t'ink that Icould
have lived over two roentha longer. I
w;imInduced by a fri»«ii«l to try Baliard's
Snow Liniment. The firxiapplication
Kflve me great relief; two tifty rent
nolttei cured me woand and well. Itis
a wonderful medicine and Irecommend
it to HiifF«?ring humanity .V 2oc, 50c, $1.

For Kile by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. P.
S. Amlcraou I*roi»r. Phone 78.
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S If you want to make money get a job in the mint; but if you %

want to save money buy your 3?
HARNESS I

I and get your repairing done at Jg

INorth Imperial Aye. BARNETT'S |

BANTA & PARAZETTE
IMPERIAL

- - - . -
CALIFORNIA.

Now is the time to buy Imperial pro-
perty. It is the finest tract of

irrigation here is not a Theory- rich land on earth and the only
k is a con<mion part of Southern California with

farming In Imperial is no longer experimental an abundance Of Water behind it.
itis successful.

rrice* are speedily ad«ncin 0
- Come around and let us show you a

but l,avc not reached 30 ,>cr cent, of snu |jtt|e farm at mo(lerate
the intrinsic values of the land.

cost, a handsome town residence
Investments In the Valley are both Safe and a

,. '. \u25a0 '.
Proliublfc lot or a good business one for in-

come purposes.
NOW IS THE TIM£ TO PURCHASE.

' r r

We know the country, we know the
property and we know the
values.


